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KE:SIDUAL STRESSES IF ANCLEPLIED LAMINAILS AND THEIR
EFFECTS ON LAMINATE BF11AVIOR
C. C. Chamis
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio
NASA Lewis Research Center research in the field of composite laminate
residual stresses is reviewed and summarized. The orii;in of lamination re-
sidual stresses, evidence of their presence, experimental methods for r:ras-
urinl; them, and theoretical methods for predicting tl , er.: are describes'.. Typ-
n ical results are presented which show the magnitudes cf residual stresses in
^n various laminates including; hybrids and superhybrid::, and in other Complex
°'	 composite component::. hesults are als,' presented a.hieh ::l ow the effects of
lamination residual stresses on laminate warpage .aid en Iaminate mechanical
properties including fracture stresses. Finally, the major fine'.ings and con-
clusions derived therefrom are summarized.
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Introduction
Determining the structural integrity and durability of structural com-
ponents fabricated from angleplied fiber composite laminates requires use of
various deterministic mathematical models. These models, for example, may be
for relating stresses to applied forces, stress iatenoities at the tips of
cracks to nominal stresses in the component, buckling resistance to applied
force, vibration response to excitation sources, stress wave propagation to
impact loads, etc. Deterministic models of such cases require knowledge of
stress-strain-temperature-rioisture relationships and strain dependent stress
and failure criteria to relate stress to strength. Experimental data, for
example, indicate that the presence of residual stress has significant in-
fluence on the initial tangent properties of boron/aluminum angleplied lam-
inates. Analysis of experimental data from fiber/resin-matrix laminates
shows that the lamination residual stresses may be of sufficiently high mag-
nitude to strain the plies transverse to the 'ibex direction near or beyond
the corresponding strength in certain ply orientation configurations. De-
termination of residual stresses and their effects on the laminate structural
integrity has been the subject of considerable in-hous , and sponsored re-
search at NASA Lewis hesearch Center (LeRC) over the paLt 8 years. The im-
portant results generated during this period and the sigr.ificar.t conclusions
derived therefrom are reviewed and summarized herein.
urir;in of Lamination Residual Stresses
Lamination residual stresses in the plie. of angleplied fiber composite
laminates (fig. 1) originate from the four following factors:
1. The differences in the ply thermal expansion coefficients along (u ill)
and transverse (ai22) to the fiber direction (fig. 2). For tiLer/resin
composites the ratio of these coefficients (a 1 22/a f ll) is about 20 while for
boron/aluminum composites it is about 3.
2. The difference in the ply orientatiun angle (01) between the ply ma-
terial axis (along the fiber direction (1)) and the laminate structural axis
(%), Figure 1. The larger this angle, the greater the laminatior, residual
stress in the ply. There are no residual stresses in unidirectional compos-
ites because all plies have the same orientation angle. However, they are
present in unidirectional hybrids.
3. '.he difference (LT) between the temperature at which the laminate is
fabricated and	 temperature at which the laminate is used at the instant
the lamination residual stresses are calculated. For fiber/epoxy composites
the 6T is approximately 167 K (300 0
 F); for fiber/polvimide composites,
about 295 K (5300
 F); and for boron aluminum composites, about 500 K (9000 F)
4. The ability of the ply to support stress along its material axis.
That is, if a ply cannot support stress along the fiber direction (o111),
there will be no lamination residual stress along this direction,
	 simi-
larly for the stress transverse to the fiber direction (ai22) or the intra-laminar shear stress (0112).
Evidence of Lamination Residual Stresses
Visual evidence of lamination residual stress in angle ply laminates
exists in the form of transply cracks and warpage of unsymmetric angleplied
laminates. Both of these effects occur after the laminate has been fabricated
and before it is subjected to any mechanical loading.
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Transply cracks occur when the lamination residual stress in the trans-
verse direction exceeds the ply transverse tensile strength (5 1221.) or
fracture strain. For typical fiber/resin composites S122T has a range of
28 to 69 MPa (4 to 10 ksi) while for boron/aluminum composites its range is
82.7 to 165.5 KPa (12 to 24 ksi). The ph— omiercgraph in Figure 3 taken
from Ref. 1 shows transply cracks in a [(Oi90),] S (0/90/0/90/90/0/90/0 -
stacking sequence) high-modulus-graphite-fiber7epoxy angleplied laminate.
The transply cracks shown occur in both the O e and the 901-plies and, as can
be been, they occur at regular intervals.
Laminates warp after they are removed from the hold if their ply con-
figuration is unsymmetric. This it; illustrated in Figure 4, which shows the
warpage of [0/45/-45/0] unsymmetric laminate.
Measurement of Lamination ResiLu:,l 	 Stress es
The magnitude of lamination residual stress in angleplied laminates may
be determined directly by embedding strain gages as described in Refs. 2 and
3, or indirectly by measuring the corner displacement	 (ref.	 4) or the cur-
vature of unsymmetric warped laminates.
Strain gages are embedded during the fabrication of the laminate.	 The
gages are usually placed as is shown in Figure 5. 	 The strain variation in
the plies during the fabrication process is uetermined b y monitoring the
embedded strain gages.	 Typical strain versus temperature recc:ds during
fabrication are shown in Figure 6 taken from Ref. 	 3.	 The stresses corres-
ponding to these strains are determines by using appropriate stress-strain-
temperature relationships as will	 he describeu later.	 It	 is worthy of note
that practically all	 the lamination residual _train is thermal and builds up
as the laminate is cooled from the cure temperature 440 K (3,-)0' F) to room
temperature.
The laminati.,u residual strains and strt^sos of warped laminates can be
determined from the measured curvatures as will be describeu later.
	 Note
that it is possible to determine the variation of curvatures versus temper-
I
atures by heating a warped laminate.
Equations	 for Predicting Laminat?on Residual Stresses
Equations
	 for predicting approxima t tly ply lamination residual stresses
(111), or ply	 thermal	 stresses in general,	 are derived using linear laminate
theory as described in Ref.	 5.	 These equations,
	 in matrix fort+,
	 are given
by
ipLi]
	 [E1i]-1
	
/1R1f] (f z ii [ K 1i I iK cx ] - AT 1i b0	 (1)Cox
where the reference plane strains
	 fccox) and the curvature changes	 k cx )	 for
a free composite	 (free of external
	 loads and loundary constraint) are com-
puted from
['N,ATxcox}
ix cx }
	[Ocx][llcx]	 ^^IcATx)
Equations
	 (1) and	 (2)	 show that the ply residual stress is a function of the
"
following factors:
	 (1)	 the composite or laminate structural stiffnesses,
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( Acx), (Ccx] and [Dcx], and the thermal forces Q:cbTx) and f1cpTx), (2) the
ply spatial location in the composite 2 li and (R ti ], (3) the ply stress-
strain relation [Eli], (4) the ply thermal coefficients of expansion ' tili)
and, (5) the temperature difference between the ply and the reference value
CT Ii . This difference equals the ply temperature minus the cure temperature
in computing residual and thermal stresses. The above discussion leads to
the identification of the independent variables which influence the ply re-
sidual stress. These are: 	 (1) Constituent materials' elastic properties,
(2) Constituent saterials' thermal properties, (3) Fiber volume ratio,
(4) Void content, (5) Ply distance from reference plane, (6) Ply orientation
relative to composite structural axes and (7) Difference between ply tem-
perature and cure temperature. In subsequent sections the effects of some of
these variables on ply lamination residual stresses will be illustrated and
discussed.
The matrix equations (1) can also be used to predict ply lamination re-
sidual stress in warped laminates from measured curvatures. For this case
the reference plane strains +rcox are also needed. These strains may be
determined directly by measurement or they may be approximated using the
following equation:
14cox) - Lt u cx )	 (3)
where	 I ie the difference between cure and room temperatures and ipcx)
are the the,zni expansion coefficients of the laminate along the structural
axes. The thermal expansion coefficients are determined using linear lam-
inate thkory (ref. 6).
The ply thermal stresses versus temperature can be determined using
measured curvatures and either measured or predicted via equation (3) ref-
erence plane strains. For this case both the curvatures and the reference
plane strain need to be known at the temperature of interest.
Lamination Residual Stresses in Typical Angleplied Laminates
Lamination residual stresses in the plies of typical angleplied lam-
inates used for structural components were computed using equations (1) and
(2) as described in F.ef. 5. Some typical results obtained from these com-
putations are illustrated in Figure 7 for ply transverse residual stresses.
The points to be noted from Figure 7 are:
1. The ply residual transverse stress (c i22 ) ir. [02/ie]S angleplied
laminates increases rapidly with e up to about 45 o and levels off there-
after (fig. 7(a)). This figure also shows that x 1 2 2
 decreases witi: in-
creasing fiber volume ratio in the range shown (0.35 to 0.75).
2. The ply residual stress x 12 2 is not sensitive to E in (0/19/90]S
angleplied laminates (fig. 7(b)).
3. The ply residual transverse stress is approximately the some in both
symmetric ((t9)2) S
 and unsymmetric interspersed [(—+0)41 angleplied laminates
(fig. 7(c)). The corresponding stress in unsymmetric non-interspersed
(64/-84] angleplied laminates is about 30 percent higher than that in either
the symmetric or the unsymmetric interspersed laminates.
The magnitude reached by the ply residual transverse stress in the
symmetric laminates with 0.55 fiber volume rctio is about 41 HPa (6 ksi)
...^.^i
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which is well within the range cf the correspordinF strer.Fth 28 tc 70 MTa
(4 to 1(' ksi; mentioned !r a previous section. 	 Based or, these ca.culatier•s
the transply eracl.b bhour In Figure 3 would be expected.
Laaination FeFicua:_Stresses 1r	 e^lal Ang.e.kliei Laminates
As Is well knourn, the laminate configuratien is selected tc meet specific
design requirements. For example, the tw- anFlepl:e,i laminates 
L2:.5)2/C6)S and ( L3C') 4 .'W 5)+/Gp;s are usuall y sele:t°i for structura:
cumponertF where cantilever fIexur.,: and torsicral Ftfffr.ess contra: tht de-
sign. The first laminate offers greater torsional stiffness wl.ilc ^he second
offers Treater flexural sti f fnebs and somewhat greater flexural strength.
Typical app:icaticns for suet. larfr.ates m-ay he s41r.s or. air;'art winFs ar.c er
compressor fan blades for aircraft turbine engines.
Tht ply ras:dua: transverse stresses it the above arc:e-:iec 'amirates
are shoum in Figure F taker. from Ref. 5 as a function cf matrix modulus. As
can be observed the ply residual transverse stress ir. the
ar•glep:ied laminate is ehout tvict as hig', as that it. the
ar.glerlied lam:nates. Also, tht pl y reslCua: t:daFvtrst sires_ .:.creases
wit! incredsfni tratriz modulus (E,;. ": inc Nas* Is Lire ra;: where Fti
IF smaller than. 4.Fx1C F kFa (0."xl(` r psi) and appears t. :eve: off where
Lr 1s greater thar this value. As car also t o :`s,rce_,tht rrs:dua: tracs-
verst stress in the first laminate is about t:.0 1 13. , 1 ksi) fer ar. E.m of
about 3.-x10 1 ;,.!a (C.:x10 t psis. 'ri g is b reatet h abort 5: percent Lk.ar
the corrrspondinE ply transverse strength cf about — !!Fa (6 ksi) (ref. 5)
icr this composite.
The fo:lewinE poirts ma y be concluded from tht resu:tb bhowT. it. Fig-
ure F and the above d15CUbSicr:
1. The : atinaticr residua: stress is ar itpertar. r design. variab:t arc
needs to be considered it selectiri : amfr.ate corfigc.raticrs for specific
designs.
_. The p t.y lamina • ior resldea: st7c • s•	 i t spa ;,. arf'e; : led :ar : -ates
ma) reach migr. f tudes wt.:ci. excttc the s ; rcrgth c: tie ;:•. arc tFerefcrc
product trarsp:% cracxa ... thvsv .••L.:T.a;t..
3. The :atinatiur resi,7ua: .trt!	 c,ivrds strcrsl, •t the v.ttix m••
ulus ( :y,	 s) where EQ is les tia` 	,aicut t. 4 >.: t k1a ((.."xl C t psi'.	 Tkis ir-
cludes almost all resin matrices. (,mp,4 tes radt from a matrix wit`. low
modulus will hav, rel.,tfve: y
 low :am-nation residus: stresses and them:..:
stresses !r Fenera:.	 Fcwrver, Litt strer.gtts and moduli cf these composites
Lend to be low als. (rtf. 5).
r. The lamir. aticr reblduc: stress in the comp,sitc decreases as the
matrix modulus decreases. fit m.du : us cat: decrtase either dut t: mechanical
load, thermal or any othr i
 ervirerc,rrta: ext • .o-urt, tr r,mtin: . tions thetecf.
Composite streeFthF and modu:i de , reast wl.er. this reductier Ir matrix occurs.
The decay In residua: stress with loss in modulus lb cor . clster.t with the
btat—meat made ear!ier that residua: strt•sr•
 exists onl y
 if tie m.eteria: car.
support It.
Though date are not presented here, It was shown In Fef. 5 that the
lartnation r.•• :du,: ntra• ss de • rr n,t driend on void content it ti,r tra.;tsite
ant: decreases with derreaFln^ matrix thetr..al expansion, coeffirirrt. These
two effects, predicted Ir Ref. 5, were confirmwe expetia.enta::t in Ref. 3.
The residual stress decreases wits SncreasinE flter voleimt rat:, (fih. '(a
ORT p^
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The residual stress increases with increasing ply orientation angle (fig.
7(a)) and iz Increases witt, increasing matrix modulus (fig.. E). These ob-
servations were also confirmed by the data of Ref. 3. Lamination residual
stresses in various pseudo-isotropic (quasi-isotropic) laminates where in-
vestigated in Ref. 7. The ply residual transverse stress in these laminates
has a magnitude comparable to that shown in Figure 7(b). Lamination re-
sidual stresses in high modulus graphite/polyimide angleplied laminates suit-
able for aircraft turbine engine fan blade use were investigated in Ref. S.
The results showed that the ply transverse residual stress can be minimized
at the expense of torsional stiffness. Both predictions developed at LeRC
and experimental data shown in Ref. 9, neither of which are reported herein,
showed that the lamination residual stresses in the plies of interply hybrids
(ply-by-ply staking) are approximately equal to those in the non-hybrids pro-
vided that they both have the same laminate configuration.
Lamination Residual Stresses in Superhybrid Composites
Superhybrid composites consist of adhesively bonded and strategically
located titanium, boron/aluminum and graphite/epoxy plies. The fibers in
both the boron/aluminum alL- the graphite/epoxy plies Lre oriented in the
same direction. Superhvbrids were developed recently (refs. 10 through 12)
to meet diverse design requirements which require balanced mechanical prop-
erties such as: strength, stiffness, impact and erosion resistance, light-
weight, reduced residual stresses, and resistance to hygrotiermal environ-
ments.
r'^
Superhybrid composites are fabricated using; the same procedures as for
other advanced fiber composites. These procedures require an elevated tem-
perature cure and pressure (ref. 10). When the superhybrid is cooled to
room temperature lamination residual stresses buildup in all the plies.
Those in the adhesive plies are of special interest because it is through
these plies that the superhybrid developer the composite action.
Lamination residual stress in the plies of three different superhybrids
are shnwn in Figure 9 taken from the data of Ref. 10. The laminate config-
uration in each superhybrid is shown in the photograph of its cross-section
in the upper part of the figure. The lamination residual stresses are shown
in the lower part. As can be observed in Figure 9 the margins of safety
(MOS) values, based on the combined stress failure criterion (ref. 6), for
the adhesive are greater than 0.66. This means that the lamination residual
stresses in the adhesive are relatively low compared to its tensile strength.
Another observation that can be made is that the transverse residual stress
in the graphite/epoxy composite is about 21 PTa (3 ksi) which is about
50 percent of that in Figure 7(a) for 0.55 fiber volume ratio angleplied
laminate.
The conclusion from the above discussion is that superhybrids can be
configured which will have relatively low lamination residual stresses in
the adhesive.
Lamination Residual Stresses in Complex Composite Components
Composite structural components may have complex shapes with curved
surfaces and variable thickness. One such a component is a fan blade for
aircraft turbine engines. Composite fan blades for possible high-tip-speed
application were investigated at LeRC (ref. 13). A photogt-ph of this blade
is shown in Figure 10. The blade is made from high-tensile strength graphite
fiber/PMR - polyimide (11TS/PMR) composite and consists of [+45/±20/0] generic
symmetric laminate configuration. The airfoil shape of the blade has camber
`	 3 rrt+F .7	 „inn:
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twist and tapered thickness from leading edge to trailing edge and from root
to tip. A detailed description of the blade is given in hef. 13.
Fiber reinforced pclylmide compositeF are usually cured at 589 K
(6000 F). The temperature difference between. this and root temperature is
294 K (530° F). This temperature difference produces higt, ply transverse
residual stress trhich may produce transply cracks in the blade and may also
produce interply delaminations. Transply cracks in graRhite fiber/polyimlde
laminates having ply orientation angles greater than. 30 are a common occur-
'	 rence.
The lamination residual stresses in the plies of the high-tip-speed
composite blade just described were computed in Ref. 14 usinE a temperature
difference of 294 K (5300 F). Maximum-stressed-ply residual stresses froc
Ref. 14 are summarised In Table I for 9-chord sections and 3-star. stations.
The corresponding ply (unidirectional com}eslte) fracture stresses are given
at the end of the table for comparison. purposes. The residual stresses near
the trailing edge are not given because the finite element analysis model was
not sufficiently f ine to represent the blade in this region. (ref. 14).
It can be seer. ir. Table I that the ply residual transverse stresse-- in
the maximum stressed ply are about 41 MPa (b ksi) and appear to be about
uniform throughout the blade except at c'.e trailir.E edge. P. ply transverse
stress of 41 MPa (6 ksi) is about 6: percent of the correspcnding transverse
fracture stress 62 1, a (9 ksi). The conclusion froc the above discussion is
that ply transverse residual stresses in complex com;.onents reach relatively
high magnitudes compared to ccrrespandinE fracture stresses and may, there-
fore, cause transply cracks prior to actua: application of, or at relatively
low values of mechanica: load. This conc:usicr is sivilar to those reached
for the flat laminates.
Lar.ir ate L:arpage Due to Laminatio n. Residua_ Stresses
Flat composite laminates have been observer to warp upon removal frot
their fabr;cation meld. The warpage ma: 1e cf a magnitude bufficient tc
render the laminate useless for its intended purpose. The warpag( is the re-
sult of ply stackinE sequences which, are not s%-=etric and the /amiaation
residual stresses which, are induced by the temperature difference between the
cure and root. temperatures. Fly stackir.F sequences wEl ch are not symmetric
with respect to bendinz result in Iaminates which. exhitit coupled bending-
stretching response ►her. sutjected to either thermal or mechanical loads.
Warpage, then, is the result of bending wh.icE is coupled to the laminate
thermal contraction. (negative-stretching) induced by the temperature differ-
ence between cure and room temperatures. This temperature difference for
typical composite systems is as follows: fiber,'epoxv abe,ut 167 K (3000 F),
fiber/polyitride about 294 K (530 0
 F), and for boron/a:um:nua about 500 }:
(900° F).
A theory for predicting laminate warpage due to lamination residual
stresses is described in Ref. 4. This theory consists of approximate re-
lationships to predict the warpage corner deflection, depicted in Figure 11,
using the curvatures {r cx ) from equations (2). Predicted corner deflections
of a warped laminate, assuming that one of the plies is misoriented, are
shown in Figure 12 taken from Ref. 4. The results shown in. Figure 12 were ob-
tained by assuming that one of the 45-plies It. the 102if45]S symmetric lam-
inate was v.iuoriented as follows:
(o 2 /45-45/-45/(45 - 6E) /02]
7
^ _ __.	 - _ _ ^ ^_.__ ^._.^. ^^ r.^^- J	 - . . ^	 _	 _^ ^__ _	 _
^ ... -t•^.B afll^ AIL
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where a6 varied from 0 to 20 degrees. In addition, the laminate was assumed
to be a 25.4 cm x 25.4 cm (10 in. x 10 in.) square plate by 0.15 cm (0.06 in.)
thick and made from high-modulus graphite-fiber/epoxy (MOD-1/ER.LA-4617) com-
posite. The temperature reduction was taken to be equal to 167 K (300 0 F).
The key points to be noted from Figure 12 are:
1. The major part of the warpage corner deflection is due to bending.
2. A ply misorientation of as little as 0.5 0 producFG a warpage corner
deflection equal to the thickness of the laminate.
The reader is referred to Ref. 4 for comparison with evl,erimental data
as well as other factors which may contribute to laminate warpage.
Some of these are: nonuniform fiber and void content; unequal ply thick-
ness; and nonuniform temperature and moisture distribution through the lam-
inate thickness. The effect of nonuniform moisture on warpage is discussed
in Ref. 15.
Effects of Lam i nation Residual Stresses on Laminate Mechanical Properties
The presence of lamination residual stresses in symmetric angleplied
laminates may effect mechanical properties that is, how the laminate responds
under mechanical load. The effects depend mainly on the following four
variables:
1. Magnitude and sense of ply residual stress;
2. Sense of mechanical load;
3. Ply orientation; and
4. Composite system.
The total ply strain history ;.rom cure temperature to fracture under
tensile load was measured in [0 2 ,±45]g angleplied laminates made fr.,m sev-
eral composite systems (ref. 3). Typical 0-ply strain history in a boron/
epoxy laminate is shown iii Figure 13. The strain history plotted is as fol-
lows: (1) Fabrication temperature 450 K (350 0 F) to 297 K (75 0 F) with no
load and (2) Tensile load stress from 0 to fracture, about 690 N_Pa (100 ksi),
parallel to the 0-ply direction at constant temperature, 297 K (75 0 F). The
points to be observed from Figure 13 are:
1. The plv strains vary linearly over the range of the fabrication tem-
perature and with mechanical load.
2. The residual longitudinal strain is slightly compressive whereas the
transverse strain is about 0.2 percent tensile.
3. The longitudinal strain dire to mechanical load is tensile and in-
creases linearly almost to fracture with increasing tensile stress.
4. The corresponding transverse strain is compressive and increases in
magnitude linearly to fracture with increasing tensile stress.
5. The total longitudinal strain at fracture is about 0.6 percent, :.-bile
the transverse strain is about -0.2 percent (0.2 percent residual and -0.4
percent mechanical).
8
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Observation. (5) leads to the following conclusions:
1. Lamination residual strains will have negligitle effect or the nec1--
ar.ical properties of )0 2/tF)S angleplied laminates sub;ect to either mcne-
tor.ic or cyclic tensile load.
2. Comtined-stress failure thecries based or. first Fly failure and uslnb
uniaxial ply fracture strains, and neglectin6 residual strains, will predict
laminate tensile fracture stresses in ( 02/±45 )S angleplied laminates which
are lover conservative) than the experimental values.
3. The transverse strain due to mechanical compressive load will be
tensile, opposite of that shorn: in Figure 13. This means that lamination
residual strain will affect the compressive fracture stress (monotonic or
cyclic) or angleplied laminates. Also, comtined-stress failure theories, des-
cribed in item (:) above will overestimate the compressive fracture stress ir.
these laminates. Although results are not presented here, it was found that
the residua: stress may degrade the.thermal fatigue resistance of some ang:e-
plied laminates (ref. 3), especially those made from S-glass fiber or low
modulus matrix material. These laminates were thermAl!y cycled between 20C
and 4.1 K (-1000 and 280c F).
The effects of lamination residua: stresses on the initial tangent
modulus and Fcisson's ratic of ;0,1t=5) 5 an.g:eplied laminates made from
boron.'reir.forced aluminum and tested at various angles to the 0 0-pry direction
were irvestigated In Ref. 16. These effects are summarized it Table II.
predicted initial tangent properties are shorn with and witt ^ no residual
strains. As can be seer., the abreemen. t between. predicted results and meas-
ured data is consideratly improved for the modulus wher. the residual strains
are considered. The degree of agreement achieved for the Poisson ' s ratio is
inconclusive and may depend or. strain gradients threugi. the lamanate thickness
(ref. 16).
The effects of lamination residual stresses or the mechanical properties
as measured or. a thin tube made from ((t45)^: S boron.'epoxy ar.g:ep:ied lam-
inatt and su':ezted to cott:ined loa.4 : were investigated in Ref. 17. The trans-
verse pl.: residua: stress is . 4 W a (:-., ksi^ w`ic!% is greater than thi p:
tran.sverst strong:.. 6:." ! a (9 ksi) Tat:. ill. Thi_ means that the - l ies have
failed In the transverse directior and that they cannot suppert transverse
tensile stress. The ply influence coefficients due to mechanical load stress
are short; in. Table IC. From these Influence coefficients it can be seer. that
the transverse ply stress (c f .^) due to axia! load stress (cc)LK! will tc
relatively small whencompared - to the longitudinal stress (c 122 ) , (0t22%ollla
0.10;0.90) and similarly for the torsional load stress (c). (c ,/e 1
-0.14/1.86 for the +451 ply and 0122/oill a 0.14/1.86 forxthe -4 C, ply)1
Therefore, the transverse ply properties contribute little to the
strength of this laminate ever in the absence of residua: stress. Com!^ined-
load fracture-stresses predicted for the tube (ref. 17) by neglecting the
transverse contribution are compared witt measured data it Table C. Two
bounds are predicted. The lower bound is based or. the failure of the first
ply while the upper bound is based or the failure of the remaining pl y . As
car, be seer ever the predicted upper bound stresses are lower (about 4-
percent) than the measured values. The major conclusion from this discussion
Is that the lamination residual stresses have neg:igible effect on the mech-
anical properties of ((345 0)) 5 angleplied fiber.'resin laminates when sut-
;ected to comtined mechanical loads.
-' ,
Summary of Results and Conclusions
NASA Lewis Research Center research in the area of lamination residual
stresses in composites has been extensive. Some of the more significant
findings from this research over the last 8 years are summarized as follows:
1. Evidence of the presence of lamination residual stresses in angle-
plied laminates are transply cracks and warpage of unsymmetric laminates
which occur prior to application of any mechanical load.
2. Lamination residual strains have been measured using the embedded
strain gage technique.
3. Lamination residual strains result from the temperature difference
between cure and room temperature and vary linearly within this temperature
range.
4. Measured ply transverse residual strains reach magnitudes comparable
to ply fracture strain.
5. Lamination residual stresses can be predicted with rea:;onable
accuracy, compared to measured data, using linear laminate theory. They de-
6	 pend on temperature difference, composite system, ply configuration, and
fiver volume ratio. These stresses appear to be inse-sitive to void volume
ratio and composite component geometry such as variable thickness, curvature
and twist.
6. Warpage cf unsymmetric laminates is very sensitive to small ply mis-
orientations. For example, 0.50 misorientation in one of the 450-plies will
produce a warpage corner deflection of a [02/f45] S angleplied laminate made
from 11M/epoxy equal to the laminate thickness.
7. Lamination residual stresses have negligible effects on the mech-
anical properties of [0 2 /t45] S fiber reinforced resin angleplied laminates
when they are subjected to tensile monotonic or tensile cyclic loads. How-
ever, they may affect the compressive fracture properties and the thermal
fatigue resistance.
8. Lamination stresses affect the initial tangent properties of boron
reinforced aluminum angleplied laminates.
9. Lamination residual stresses do not affect the fracture stress of
[ L451 2 ] S
 fiber reinforced resin angleplied laminates when these laminates
are s ubjected to combined loads.
10. Lamination residual stresses (strains) are usually present in angle-
plied fiber composite laminates; they are also present in unidirectional
hybrids and superhybrids. For specific applications, the magnitudes of
lamination residual stresses should be determined and evaluated relative to
:he anti-cipated applied stresses. Particular attention, should be given to
cyclic thermal loadings in applications where the thermal cycling takes place
over a wide temperature range.
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TABLE I. • LAMINATION RESIDUAL `TRESSES IN TILE MPXIMUM -STRESSED-
PLY AT SELECTED SPANWISE ANT) CNORDNISE SECTIOIS IN P. FIBER
COMPOSITE FAN BLADE ( SEE PIG. 10)
Chord fraction Number of Maximum Ply stresses	 (ksi)
plies stressed (1 kai - 6.9 MPa)
per ply
sectiou
o ill °122 o i+ _ Comb.
.trees
MOS
Root section:
L.E. 7 6 1.37 6.06 -2.61 0.578
1/8 30 16 -8.61 5.98 .02 .552
1/4 45 31 -4.95 6.04 .00 .568
3/8 58 44 -3.81 6.08 -.01 .568
1/2 71 15 5.94 -.02 .586
5/8 70 1:
-4.151
-5.52 6.11 .11 .555
3/4 64 1S -5.75 6.08 .04 .558
7/8 37 15 -7 44 5.99 .00 .559
T.E. 8 8 ---- ---- ----- -----
Mid-span section:
L.E. 6 1 -4.14 5.66 0.00 0.623
1/8 16 1 -3.06 5.63 -.04 .633
1/4 27 27 -2.65 5.64 -.08 .634
3/8 42 15 -3.18 5.66 .00 .628
1/2 60 15 -3.04 5.67 .00 .628
5/8 61 47 -1.29 5.66 .00 .627
3/4 51 2 -3.00 5.62 .07 .634
7/8 26 ? -3.02 5.63 .25 .633
T.E. 6 6 ----- ---- ----- -----
Tip section:
L.E. 5 1 -2.60 5.63 -0.09 0.636
1/8 8 2 -2.68 5.63 .02 .635
1/4 17 1 -2.75 5.62 .03 .536
3/8 33 15 -3.41 5.63 .01 .630
1/2 51 15 -3.05 5.63 .00 .632
5/8 48 15 -2.91 5.61 .00 .635
3/4 33 1 -3.07 5.61 -.03 .635
7/8 17 1 -2.99 5.63 -.08 .634
T.E. 1	 S 1	 5 1 ----- I ---- I----- -----
Nctes: L.E. - leading edge
T.E.	 trailing edge
Unidirectional composite
Material fracture stresses 	 1 ksi	 - 6.9 MPa
Longitudinal tensile	 170 ksi
Longitudinal compression	 ISO ksi
Transverse tensile	 9 ksi
Transverse compression	 20 ksi
Intralaminar shear	 17 ksi
^ t
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TABLE IL. - COMPARISONS OF MEASURED AND PREDICTED RESULTS
[Initial tangent elastic constants; boron /aluminum composites; 4-mil diam fiber;
6061-0 alucimun a ll ov: 0.50 fiber vnlume rarin- AT - -700 0 F.l
Composite Loading Initial tangent modulus 106 psi Initial tangent Poisson ' s ratio
ply
orientation
angle
Predicted with Measured! Predicted with Measured*
No	 Residual No Residual
residual	 strain residual strain
strain strain
[08 ] 0 34 34 34 0.24 0.24 0.22
[02-+15]S 0 33 31 30 .28 .34 .24
-80 21 15 13 .20 .20 .20
[02*30] S 0 30 23 23 .33 .72 .33
30 25 18 16 .33 .06 .09
-22.5 27 21 22 .34 .31 .33
[02±45] S 0 27 17 18 .34 .69 .30
-37.5 25 14 16 .30 .20 .24
[u z±90] 5 -37.5 - 20 14 15 .41 .11 .I1
'Measured values we-e taken at about 10 percent of the composite fracture strain.
Note: 10 F - 0.56 K
106 psi - 0.89x106 kPa.
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TABLE III. - RESIDUAL STRESS +45" OR -45° PLY
FOR A TEMPERATURE REDUCTION OF 16i K (300° F)
-72.4
°111	 (-10.5)
72.4	 MPa
°122	 -	 (10.5)	 (trail
°112	 0
. J
I dk.	 ^. i
	
.	
_ •__
I
1
i
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TABLE IV. - INFLUENCE COEFFICILNTS FOR CALCULATING PLY STRESSES
FROM COMPOSITE STRESSES
D ill all a 12 8 13 ( ocu
0 L22 821 822 a23
I
	
cc YY
0 L12 a31 8 32 8 33 t	 oc 
(plv stress) (influence coeffs) (composite stress)
0.90 0.90 1.86
10 .10 -.14 1450 ply 6 no residual stress
-.50 .50 0
0.90 0.90 -1.86
.10 .10 .14 -450 ply 6 no residual stress
L .50 -.50 0
TABLE V. - COMPARISON OF FRACTURE STRESSES
[The specimen was luaded to fracture in
combined loading-condition (1:0:1.2).]
Stress type Stress value,	 ksi
Measured Predicted
Lever bound Upper bound
Axial
Torsional
20.2
23.1
11.9
	 I	 19.4
20.6	 22.3
Soto: 1 ksi - 6.89 MPa.
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Figure 1. - Schematic of fiber composite laminate geometry (coordinates
xyz denote structurai axes).
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Figure 2. - Schematic of single ply geometry (coordinates 123
denote material axes).
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Figure 3. - Photomicrograph showing transply cracks tol g01 S high-moduluslE poxy.
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Figure 4, - warped unsymetric kevlar-fabricfE poxy laminate
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Figure 7. - Ply residual transverse stress for graphite Thornel-501epoxy composites. Temperature
difference, 167 K 13000 FI.
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Figure 8. - Effect of matrix modulus on ply residual transverse stress. Modmor-Ilpolyimide
	
c	 ositom	 es; zero void content; fiber volume ratio, 0.50; temperature difference, 333Kl6 FI.
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PLY PLY STRESS, MPaI(ksi)
LONGITa TRANSV b S.M. c LONGIT TRANSV S. M. LONGIT TRANSV S. M.
TOP
TITANIUM 82.7 135.1 0.95 123.4 139.3 1 0.92 86.8 138.6 0. 94
(12.0) (-19.6) (17.9) (-20.2) (12 6) (-21.1)
ADHESIVE 24.8 221 .67 25.5 21.4 .66 24.8 21.3 .67
(3.6) (3.2) (3.7) (3.1) (3.6) (3.1)
BIAI 80.6 16.5 .99 ------ ------ ---- 91.0 2.8 .99
(11.7) (2.4) (112) (0.4)
Gr!Ep 65.5 21.4 .83 18.6 20.0 .85 59.7 20.0 .85
(-9.5) (3.1) (-2.7) (2 9) (-8.4) (2-9)
a PARALLEL TO FIBER DIRECTION.
bTRANSVERSE TO FIBER DIRECTION.
'SAFETY MARGING (BASED ON COMBINED-STRESS FAILURE CRITERION).
Figure 9. - Lamination residual stresses in superhybrid composites.
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Figure 10. - High-tip-speed composite blade.
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